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SPECIAL MEETING

February 12, 1981

9:30 A.M.

Treasurer Wendell McLester;Vice-Chairman Norbert Hill; Secretary Wanda Webster;
l~argaret Doxtater, Edwin King Jr., Loretta Metoxen.

PRESENT:

Audrey DoxtatorALSO PRESENT:

Purpose of t:he meet:ing was t:o review a resolution for dist:ribut:ion t:o t:he the Congressional
delegates requesting support in helping the Oneida Tribe ret:rieve some of the appropriation
originally requested for the Health Centerp as t:he third years funding was not included in

t:he President:s budget:.

Audrey read t:he resolut:ion.
Mot:ion was made by Margar~t: to adopt t:he resolut:ion. Wendell seconded. Discussion: there
are a few changes in the resolution, in the second paragraph, FY'70 was deleted, and in

t:he 5th paragraph, "further" was deleter, and in the 6th paragraph, "delegates"was changed

to "delegation". Motion carried unanimously.

Loret:ta stat:ed when she was in Washington she was told t:he third years funding for t:he
Health Cent:er had been included in t:he base appropriation. Loret:ta st:ated Audrey should

send a let:ter t:o Dr. Johnson, Loretta will help Audrey write the let:ter.

Discussion on which bank t:he Health Center is going through for t:he loan for the addition.
Audrey stated the state Bank of DePere was cont:acted and they see no problem with the

loan. Loretta stated we should use more than one bank and the Tribe should consider the

American Indian National Bank.

Discussion on the amount paid t:o Business Committee for attending General Tribal Council

meetings.Motion was made by Loret:ta to reconsider the action which was taken on 2/10/81 based on
document:at:ion. Margaret seconded. Vote was 4 for with 1 opposing (Wendell). Motion

carried.
Discussion on emergency service at the Health Center. Audrey stated there is an answering
service at the Health Center and they get in touch with one of the Physician's if necessary.

Wendell stated he would like to meet with Audrey and Dick on the Refuse Program.

Meeting ended at 9:45 A.M.




